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Dr. Small Sails Westminster Chorus Sings

Gives Piano Concert

January 27 to

Fine Concert ,

Enter Oxford A Varied A Capella Progra m

Well Encore[1

Under Dr. j. F. Williamson

By ROWENA KUNZ

Dr. Asa S. Small, who is in charge
of the English department of Hough- 1

ton College, will sail for England

Recently Acclaimed as

on the Aquitania, leaving New York ,

Virtuoso in Recital

for Southampton January 27. He

Beauty and Volume of Tone, Precision of Attack,
And Breadth of Interpretation Are
Outstanding Features

4 will register for the Hilary term in

At Carnegie Hall

Merton College, Oxford.

Merton College is the oldest in Oxford and is close by Christ's Church -On Thursday, January 14 the conCollege and Magdalen College where

Last Thursday evening the
Houghton College Artist Series
presented the renowned pianist

College Orchestra
Begins Itinerary
With Alfred Trip

musical and church activities are very

4&

prominent. However, due to the very

Sascha Gorodnitzki in recital. It

great expense and the stress upon the

was an evening of memorable

social life in Magdalen, Dr. Small '

iiano playing-certainly one of

chose the more staid and spritually

the most outstanding, if not the
most outstanding in recent years.

beautiful Merron College.
Sascha Gorodnitzki

Gorodnitzki came co us with

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT PLANS

cert of the internationally famou,
Westminster Chorus under the re-

mzkable ludenhip of Dr. John Finley Williamson proved to be another
musical highspot of the year. This

nored organization, formerly known
as the Weilminster Choir, appeared

here tive years ago in a program of

While being interviewed, Dr. Small,

fresh heraldings from his r....r

seemed very enthusiastic about his Wednesday, January 13, the Col-

Carnegie Hall recital where critics

plans for the future. He and his lege Orchestra played in conce-t at
were
unanimous in hailing him as a Capella Choir is i brother,
who ts professor of English ar Alfred University. Their program
virtuoso of the first rank. The peak
of his Carnegie Hall recital was the
Liszt b minor sonara. Gorodnitzki

repeated this monumental work for

Perhaps the most interesting perthe University of Matne, plan to sail in parr consisted of several nurnbers
and enroll together. His brother has played at a recent concert in Hough- forrnanre of the evening was the Cho
studied one year at Oxford previous- ton. In addition, Mrs. Scidlin, pian- Tal Symph=y by the youzig Ameri-

Well Received at ) ly, whereas this is Dr. Small's first ist at Alfred University, played a can composer, Roy Harris. Dr. Har-

trip to England. He hopes to make piano concerto with the orchestra, as
Zter, 2:-.MS unday Concerts'' this
visit as long as possible in order she did as guest artist in Houghton
larger works, although it has often
been criticized for its strucn:re and

for its lack of musical depth. Com-

to study medieval life, especially last year.

It was two o'clock Sundav after-

' noon, January 10, 1937 as a imall

paring it to Beethoven and Brahma fleet of cars left Houghton, carrying i

the inherent weaknesses of I.is,is

style are apparent. In ir, however. are
magnificent pages.

ns is one of die outitandtng mustcians of this country and many of his
works have been performed by leading,ymphony orchestras. This is par-

stressi
ng the background of Shakes- A new program of delightful mus- ticularly true of his overture Johnn,
He and his brother will rent a cipation of the second concert in the
peare.

ic is already in preparation in anti-

Comes Marching Home. On its European tour the Chorus sang Mr. Har-

house near Addison's Walk where, Houghton series to be given February 1 ris' Song for Occupitions. The Cho, Addison and S:eele once walked and 19. The guest artist at that time | ral Symphony fs an attempt to write

i :he A Cappella choir members to their
first outside concert of the new year

meditated, a place which borders wil be Carlton Wagner. trumper so- in the symphonic style for voices.

I in the First Methodist Church in Go-

BREATH-TAKING PERFORMANCE

all sacred numbers. This year the
Chorus is giving a mixed program
with the secular predominating.

on one of the most beaurtful gardens lost, who is at present instrumental

wanda.

(Continued on Page Four}

The composition makes tremendous Both the pastor, Rev. Scrimshaw, ip Engand. the Maldalen Grove. supervisor in the Buhlo schools.

LIBRARY Is ATTRACTION Harold Skinner, one of our accom- |

ment of the player. Mr. Gorodnitzki an enthusiastic reception. From vari-

fully captured the magnitude and eu reports and the applause of the
breadth of the opening movement. audience, this concert was better re

. largest,n England. In regard to the certino for Hute and orchestra.

The second movement was sheer po- ceived than the corresponding one

' splendid libran· at Merton College

er„·-the third, satisfactory. All in last year.

, itself, Dr. Small says:
"I am sure that one of the chief

a'1. the performance was breath-tak- Preceding the e. ening performance.

attractions rha: Merron College will

ing. Gorodnitzki has a more than the choir was served sandwiches. cake

cause k is the oldest one in Engiand
According to previous arrangements. and because it has an Interesting conMerrirt Queen gave a short talk to 1

Dr. Douglas Speaks

d.e Epworth League of this church.

Pre-medic Club program. Dr. Ray- the worshipful atmosphere with sev· i
"We are conquering disease be- , (Continued on Page Five)

cause we are learning the causes",
said Professor Douglas.
cited several instances of

-HC-

225 'Millie' Guiles Bride

such as the great plague of "black '
death" which took a large toll from
the population of the world, and the
dreaded yellow fever hich was so

Of Carl Vanderburg
Miss Mildred Guiles and Mr. Carl

active during the construction of the VanderBurg were married December
Panama Canal.

Four/

Monday evening, January 11 witin the calendar of the Social

Science Club. With Howard An-

It is also probable thar >everal other drus presiding, the organization waa

presentations will be made in nearbv
communities in the near future.

Held at Wellsville

'Al' Discusses

1 European Voyages

man School of music. as visiting so. vear

HC

-

Of Frosh Debates To Be in Houghton

service with prayer, and between the

As a special speaker for the annual groups, the church organist continued 1
both concerts.

.eries will be presented, with George

Second in SerieS Louis Untermeyer

setting for the evening concert with,
d lighting effects. The pas-

At Pre-Medic Chapel rmaniel Brocks, ofned he
against
disease ina chapel talk Wed-, The same program was given in
nesday morning, January 6.

P.&/

-

McNabb, plano ins:ructor at the East- nessed the first munng of the new

-

143 P°45!wnj wnuoilpne UIEW 341

mond Douglas reviewed the progress eral fine selections

(Continued on

HC

In Mav. the third in the orchestra -

have for me is irs famous library. be- loist.

ample technical equipment to cope and cofFee by the ladies of the Secwith all the difficulties of the work. ond Methodist Church of Hamburg.
(Continued on Page Four)

-

&Bodleian
The Univlibrarv
ersitv which
libraryisisnext
the great
plished music students. wil also cake 1 Dr.
ro the a solo part in the concert with a con-

demands upon the technical equip- and the large audience gave the choir

called to order for opening devotions
m charge of Frin. Schlafer.
Duriny the program Walter Ferchen, piano soloist, gave two orders
of music.

A carefully prepared new$ summary of the world's current evena
by Miss Betty Sellman was the Ent
main teacure. Situations m Spain,

One of our country's great [iving strikes, and the 1936 auto accident
poets. Louis Untermeyer, will speak record were interesting topics of her

in Houghton Tuesday morning Feb- review.

, The Freshman debating squad pre· ruary 2. Part of the regular lecture
rented the second of their exhibition

course series, this lecture ts entitled
debates of the season before the

Welisville High School Assembly on

Jan. 12. The National High School

Poetry and Culture.

Doctor Albert H. Lyman of the

Genesee County Hospi:al, well known
lover of books and travel enthusiast,

gave a partial review of his tours

Mr. Untermeyer was born m New through the European Continent and

Sorensic question, .. h ch deals with J York City, but has sojourned in many England. His power of recollection
overnmencal ownership of electrical difFerent parts of our countrv. His was remarkable as he gave detailed

utilities, was discussed. The negapoetry is fresh and modern, some- descnptions of historical and literary
ve team, composed of Thelma Hapoins of interest.

vii and Henry Randall, carried off times showing a distinct social vision

27 in the First Methodist Church of 1 the laurels of rhe afternoon by gain- toward a new social justice.

Dr. Douglas said rha[ the funda- Wellsburg. N. Y. by the bride'., fa . ing a 2 to 1 decision over [he affir-

Pictures of huge dykes in Holland
and peasants en route to marker in

His best poems. some of which their canal boat Nutos", memories of

mental cause of disease is careless-,ther. the Rev. L. A. Guiles. The manic. upheld by Kathleen Varley will be read by him, include "Caliban Belgian poverty and English land-

ness. Since vaccines and other re- ceremony was performed in the pre. and Walter Sheffer.

in the Coal Mines", "On the Birth scapes supplied the speaker with a

sistance building agencies have been sence of 100 friends and relatives.
Mr. Boon,
the team's coach, cap- of a Child", and "Prayer". Unter- store of information that held the
discovered, there has been marvelous, Mr. and Mrs. VanderBurg plan to , ably
presided over the srruggle. Beclub's interest throughout the discusmeyer's Anest scholarly work is a

progress against disease, with rhe re- live in Grand Rapids, Michigan and

rween rhe constructive and rebuttal

sult thar in 1936 epidemics have been complete their dollege work thcrt, speedes music .as furnished bv the
very rare.

Both are now juniors in Houghton.

high school orch

estra.

sion. The informality with which

volume
of prose criticism, Ameri,-an the ralk was delivered enhanced the
Poetry
Since 1900.

doctor's ever fascinating subject.
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HAZEL FOX

ry

One of the outstanding 'eader, of

1936-37 STAR STAFF

the senior class, Hazel Fox, was born
Editor in-chief

Moxey-Cott

\% i|l•am Muir

in Caneadea, N Y,on Januarv 8,

Arthur L>nip "This ma, not be good English, 1916-just twenty-one years ago She

Assoctate Editor

Eduard Willett but I Jusr ringed the bell to tell you attended grade school, high school,

Managing Editor

.

Howard A,dru, that Worth Cott Just ringed Miss anc' college in Houghton In high

News Editor

Wilbur Da>ton

Religtous Editor

George Hilgeman

Feature Editor

... SNOOZE

Moxe)'s finger", said the head. airer school sbe showed evidence of her

to the students and faculty members leadership and accompanymg abihries

Walter Schogoleff present at the annual Christmas ban- by the faa that she was president of

Sports Editor
Copy Editor

UNSUNG HEROES

Frederick Schiafer quet, held in the dormitor> 1 ues her class in her sophomore, Junior
Dr P E Woolse, da>evening, Dec 22

and senior years She was also a Boy' It looks as though if anyAt Ellis everybody looked toward member of her class basketball team body :s going to cheer, I'll have to

Al mnni Editor
REPORTERS

Ints Roughan, Donald Kauffman Rawmond Carpenter Vic or Miss Moxe) and her fiance, who and the High School Glee Club for cheer myself Come on, kid, let's

Murphy, Walter Sheffer, Pats) Brindist, Mac ells Zilpha Gates Jack .ere seated at a long table on which three years She .as gradua ed as open chat line There's a hole
Crandall
Give 'em all you got Ah, I made
tin> „110# rose bud place card. pel class salulatortan
Faculty Adviser

Josephine Rickard

10. candles, and pineapple salad car In college she has been an active tr Keep going Get those old legs

"'1[fred Duncan i:ed out the >ellow color scheme The member for four ;ears of the French to pumping Give this guy the old

Business Manager

Whoops'
Daniel tox and Leland Webster guests ar the table had previously dis- Club, Expression Club WYPS and arm Pretty, kid'
cmered
a
tinv
roll
of
paper
m
each
the
Forensic
Union
This
wear
she
D
4
that
boy
stop
me'
UD off
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Houghton, N Y under

Circulating Managers

the act of October 3,1917 and authorized October 10 1932 Subscription rate, rose bud bearing the words "8£Ing v

secre:ar> of the Forensic Union terra Erma, lad, and at 'em again

knit together m lo.e" Col 2 2 After She has also taken part m extension Not much time left Smash that

0100 per year

each one had examined his own *low work during the past four years

Editorial

1

Look out for that fellow

bird

er Mr Cort took the ring from his Mss Fox, in addition to being sec coming m from the le ft G„e him
pocket passed tr around so thai each retary and vice president of her class, the hip, kid Keep your head
guest might see ir, and then slipped asroctate editor of the Bou'der, team The Rose Bowl game ,wasn [ any
ir On Miss Moxe,'s finger
member in the class basketball team, tougher than thts This ts going

COUTRESY DOES PAY

Those present at the announcement and repre.entattre on rhe Student to be a double reverse Not too

Washmgton and Lee University wil be enriched bv approximately 01,500,000 because of the courtesy by a student

parrv .err Mr and Mrs Lerop Council, has spent three Pears as class bad

Nearly three yards gained

Fancher, Mr and Mrs Wil'ard debater and two vears on the vars,ry that play If this would only end
Drive
Dnve
Dnve
Smith M:55 Parker. Mas Purdy, debate squad
on the campus. Mr. Robert P Doremus of New York City, Mr
and Mrs Whime> Shea, Mr "probably the manner m which I It' over Hurrah' I knew we could

while vuiting several southern colleges, was so impressed by Leonard and Mrs Cott Due to conduct m>self nat ,ear will sho. make ir 1 11 get here earlier to-

the courtesy of Washington and Lee students that he decided illness Mr Cort U as unable to a·rend rnore of Houghton's influence on me morrow and get in front of the line

to memonalize his mothdr at that Institution The passing
of Mrs. Jesse R. Doremus recently released to the Virginia m.
stitution a large bequest Mrs. Doremus had already given
the institution #100,000 for a gymnasium
«e

is the motto which should be assumed

Courtesy pays

thar an, statement could", was her to the lunch room It too strenuous

Hale-Anderson

The engagement of Gene,teve
Hale and Lawrence Anderson ('36)

reply to :he usual request

just for a meal
THE ST A R GAZER

\VINTON HAI-STEAD

iras announced at dinner Friday rven If vou here gi,en the commission of While you are thtnking up new
ing The choir girls. u ho had assem finding a son of a mall man (witn ac ways to break your New Year's reso-

from the above. If some such visitor should appear on the bled together in Miss Hale's honor, cent on male) m Houghton College, lutions. let's look at Wesley ChurchHoughton Campus would he be favorabl, Impressed9 Would gathered around the long table datn you should look for a senior tad by 111's derby and see what 1937 will

the Christian testtmony of the college be extended to include nli decorated in pink and white Two the name of "Pete" But strangely hold m store for us Ah, Just as I

1 1

1

a hearty reception of an unheralded guest'P If a stranger hearts tied together 4 a sparkling enough ht, nam, t,n't Peter but supposed-things look a little hazy
should ask questions requiring a httle time and thought In rlng marked each one's place Di rather ts officiallv the Re, Mr Win The calendar dates are swiftly slip-

answering or if he should seek a better picture of the co Ilege
from all angles, would he secure the necessar, attention from
the first student he met, or from the second, or from the

recth m front of Miss Hale stood a ron Harold Halstead I-Its history ptng by Whoops' ney stop ar

tail, bride and groom, reminding her began at Pratisburg, N Y,on Sept January 18 What's thisp Everyone

of her impending future The din- 15,1916 Here he completed both is staggering about the halls m a

H P T ner u a. climawd b; a five tiered cake his primar, and secondan education daze Not only that but each ts heft

twentv-second

SCHEDULE OF SEMESTER EAAMIN ATIO\S

. 1„ch furnished much amusement m in .Itc usual nme allotted In h,gh ing a pile of books with hmi Let's

the attempt to cut it successfulli

Monda„ Januan 18

Seigenthaler-Emfeldi

8 00 10 00 Classes scheduled at 9 00 TrS
10 3012 30

\\ hile rhe ent.rtainers and enter

Classes scheduled at 10 30 M\ F

tained at the home of Re, Wilham

200-4 00 English I sectlon. 4 C and D Rooms A25 A3 ]

J Roth on th e

e,enin

g of December

English I. section B, English
III. both sections Room. 544 22 $,ere reminiscing on the .ork of
545 546
Dan Cupid

Voicc Method.

is too much' What's Everett Elliott

Mr Halstead entered Houghton .rittng in A257 A psych nam'
as a freshman In 1933 and soon be "The sarabel is-" Say, Everett,

M'l LATEST SUCCESS DOR ' part in
OTH't SEIGENTHALER IS EN

2 004 00 Chemistry I, Chemistr> room and A25

GAGED TO LYNN EINFELDT

Instrumental methods

-DAN CUPID

Wednesda>, Januari 20

The telegram .as delivered to Miss

8 00 10 00 Classes scheduled at 11 30 TTS

Karrevold, who read it in the pre

10 30 12 30 German I, Room A25
20040(1

Iears

Ittical career acting as vice president But both of them are studying' This
01 his senior clas.

from the little man himself It read I pm Outside of classes he has taken that's what ati this means-exams

Classe· scheduled ar 11 30 M\\'F

10 30 12 30 Public Speaking 544,546

1

thin> f our

norou, root.rs guarded th. gte of P.rhaps . can get a cut There
the Junior class and hnished his po- . Den.more sitting with Marian

ago, a telegram suddenb appeared came a prominent hgure con the cam that's supposed to be 'cerebellum' So

Tuesda> Januan 19
8 00-10 00

.orne

school he plned basketball, led the peek through the library Windows

the Mission Siudi Club

anniversar, of the mariage of Rev

10 30-12 30 Freshman Bible, 544, 545, 546

and Mrs William Roth To com

200400 Classes scheduled at 8 00 TTS

memorate the event, it .as re·enacted

Enday, Januar> 22

first in French and then in English,
as it was done In Africa thirty four

8 00-10 00 PsychologF, Rooms A25 and A31
10 30-12 30 Classes scheduled at 8 00 MWF

years ago Games and sieight-of
hand performances completed the eve

200400 Zoology I, Zoolog) room and A25
Orchestration

nings pleasure

Saturda„ Januar, 23

Among the guests were Mr and

8 00-1000 Botan, I and Hygiene

Mr. Chilon Stickle of Hume, friends

10 30-12 30 Classes scheduled ar 1 30 MW F

land seems to be having quite a time

manager (and bv the wai he wanted
d the fact thar he

was a re

As an excuse for his care free pro-

penalties and Jocular rendencies

clothes into one little

trunk "Jump a little harder now,
so that Charles can fasten that one

That's it" April 12 Prof

Bain is giving a Michigan aud ence
a treat by reciting "This is thy hour,

0 Soul A.ay-" The image tades

"Pete" states "Houghton has been Perhaps if we used a nice clean fish-

home m the fullest sense of the bowl for a crystal, we could hear the
word "

whole thing

At present Mr Halstead preaches
Here we are on feld day Who
to rhe Methodist brethren at Eagle
N Y and from all reports, he 15 is that flash burning up the cinders on

doing a commendable Job He has the 4409 It looks suspictously like

won the fnendship of "all" Hough- the familiar personage of Wilits E

Elliott II, last year's dash hound
of the Roths, Mr and Mrs Elmer ton and .e are unanimous m wishing
Roth and Prof and Mrs Rets A him a most successful ministry

Students Hold Party Faculty Enjoy Waines number of students were pre,ent
Sixteen students who remained on Tbe faculrv members who spent i-

-

HC

KATHRYN JONES

-

the
campus dunng Chnitmas vaca- I the holidaps on the campus attended 6011' Ferm IS Ordained phoenix, New York, on Julv 16,
tion spent Ne. Year's Eve at the ' a wame partv held un the dorm re

Luckey again cops the tennis cap,

with Clader and Taylor as runners up
Schogoleff, Crandall, Wright, Mur-

Kathryn Lucia Jones was born m phy, and Queen also ran

1914 Because her father was a high

J

vacation or choir tour Leona Strtck-

der Staff 4 che assistant adverristng stuting her

The occasion w as the thirty fourth ber of people might be interested)

8 00-10.00 Classes scheduled at 9 00 MWF

Ttme staggers on April 1 Every

one ts packng to go home for spnng

ligious education ma Jor since a num lock

guest'

Thursdab Januar> 21

Last year

he sened wn capabl, on the Boul

cence of the couple and the other pnnte

Classes scheduled at 10 30 -ITS

the Ministerial Association,

class basketball, touch football, and

dorm, at a party arranged by the ception room on New Year's Eve Rober[ Ferm, student pastor at school principal and changed hts res

Now we Jump to the maisie Festlval There is Prof Frank "Toten-

Frls of Gaoyadeo After games, and The men became the cooks for the Pine Ridge Church, Buffalo, was re idence often, Miss Jones attended berg"
„.„, Wrght play,ng a
*ongs, the happy group was served e. ening, and, with much gait> con centh ordatned m the Riverside Bap grade school in several different i ne Organ Grinder's Swxng
cookies, ice cream, and coffee From tested with one another in producing tist Church in Buffalo The ordina towns Her high school work was Everything fades away "Thank
the party, everyone proceeded ro the the best waffle, Thus the dignitarie,Kiethl>
tion sermon
was preached by Rev taken in Willtamson, New York, you, Wes the iron rim held up pretty
of Buffalo
Vlo

service held at the Ehurch

ushered our the old

year

lin solo,

(Continued on Page Three) well for one semester anyway"

t

Pge Three

I eollard Hotighton's Complete Report of

Meredith Speaks ill

Last Message to Us

Appreciation Sent Solicitors Begin on

College Chapel

Voice Recital

to Faculty Member The Luci(ey Memorial

The Rn Mr Clude Meredith,

If Leonard F Houghtn, son of the Due to un fortunate circumstances, fortner student ok Houghion and "Ir had seemed a long tune since I Actual solic.tation for the Lucke)

d Willard J Houghton, the the STAR .as unable to publish a full present pastor of [he Wesleyan Meth- remped a real newsy letter from you Vemonal Fund begins the week of
founder ot our college, had been able account of Miss Johannsen's recital odist church in Holland, Michigan, about pour work and life at Hough- January 17 ,Plans were completed
ro attend chapel ths fall, a wa> hts, in the pre, tous usue Belining it ' led the devottons m chapel Tuesdap ton and then came the Sne long ler- ac the meermg of the Advisory ComReieren

u,ual custom before returning to I worth> of a more detailed criticism morning, January 5
ter of Dec 20, and rhat beautiful mittee held on Saturday, January 9
H as].ington for the winter, he would I we are presenting the followtng com Using as a Kupture reading the Houghton calendar with its lovely
Mr George C Friend of Phiadel.econd chapter of Timothy, Rev message We all feel that it i. the
hau gtien, or had someone read for plere critique
phia will begin soliciting in the New
h m the chapel talk printed here On Friday evening, Dec 11, Mtss kieredirh enlarged upon the phrase finest calendar ot the vear, so beau- York area Harold W Boon, the
Hi. daughter, Miss Mae Houghton,, Andrea Johannsen, Iyric soprano, a 'a vessel meet for the Master's use" nfullv worked out with a scriptural
assistant treasurer, and Willard G

has 'ent it for publication m the i member of the voice faculry, present and brought our the thought that quotation for each day and lovely

Smirh, the ,ecretarv will begm sollcitation in the area within iravelling

the hrst STAR of the New Year It ed m the college chapel a well we should be holly Christ's, for as pictures on each page It stands for

will be remembered thar Mr Hough- arranged program of concert ongs we are wholly His He will use us pure Prorestantism and Christianity ,
-

The three Bach composinons which

In these days of

sin

fe. roil, a nci

est praise for issuing such a work of

campaign gets under way, another
meeting ot the advisory Committee

art

will determine whether or not more

Please [ell me if rhe calendars can

comprised the first group are song

God, Says Pasto be purchased I would like to buy

turmoil, I feel impelled to gi. e )ou seldom heard on the concert stage
the advice given me when I was at

Houghton College deserves the high

-

Revival Is Gift of

, and English

Dear Friends

HC

man power s needed
--HC

two more of them "

and .ere taken from the Note book

After rhe

of Houghton

al.[ance

ton died at State College, Pennsyl- in German, French, Scandanavtan
9 an ta, October 19, 1936

-

5 our stage of life, a young rnan start for Anna Magdalene Bach which the 1 "Revival is God's gift to a wholly This 15 an excerpt from a letter to Senior Personnel

ing out alone from the shores of the Cantor of Le,psig compiled for his i yielded people," was the thought pro. one of the Houghton faculty sent
Genesee mto the ocen of It fe-an wife in 1725 Miss Johannsen'. m voking statement of Rev JR Pm by Mrs Wni H Taylor. of New

terpreration of these was most com I m the Sunda> evening service, Jan 3 York City.
Of all the millions of books on e¥ mendable for preclse dlct:on and, The message as a cont,nuation of
er, side, there was one book giwn to sound muscianship united m makmg burden of the morning service, dur-

RUTH McM#HON

unknown world to me

-

me to read and to stud> that I cons, them truly artistic

der the greatest factor m shaping my

life I have read and studied that The second group was made up

book diligently all mt life Though

It vas recommended to me over s:x the old French tune of

lardmt

t; years ago by my father, Willard J d'Amour, through the Musical Snu#.
Houghton, I find that no book of to-

About Trip to California

' work The sermon was preached

of three French songs ringing from I

-

Beverly Wagner Writes

ing which it 48 emphasized that it

is God who must accomplish His

ANG FRENCH SONGS

On April 7, 1916, Mr and Mrs
HC

from Isatah 40 28-31

In memory of my farher. Willard changed m quick succession from

J Houghton, I

recommen

d it to you

the plaintive theme of the first to the

modernistic subtler, of the second

Leonard F Houghton and the quaint tinkling of the snuff
tiC

your own strength and in Four own way to California, via Panama. for
the most part tourists like me, among

way

He continued "You who have them Gertrude Brockert, who taught

, counted God out are not the only in Houghton m 1931 1932

to read and to study

box

-

The aria, h D„ Oue Rien trom

Even Unto Bethlehem

Bizet's Carmen was the third group

of the program In this number,
Miss Johannsen gave full

Is Theme of Chapel

map

go-getters and live wires This other strange cities described in Gulliver's

born agam, rhe, ha,e been sancrified buildings, a cog railwa, and scurrv
A unique and impressive Christmas
in Christ Jesus. the, have been Xlted ing dark skinned natives
the high spots of the epening's per

Monday morning, December 21,
1936 with Mr Park Tucker m

charge

The stage .as w decorated as to

The fourth group was comprised
of Scandinavian folksongs Particu
Bldck S:vans,

giv. effect to the star ot Bethlehem, f or the singer thrilled her audience

.ith its rap leading to rhe manger

As the students entered the chapel
i trombont trio iomposed of Me',in
Morris, Victor Murphp and Law

with the depth and color ot her tone
MODERA COMPOSERS REPRFSENTED

only natural, therefore, that zix
should enroll m Houghion in January 1934 as a voice maJor For three
and one half years Ruth McMahon
has been highly esreemed by Hough-

taken part in e.ery Madrigal presen-

„ ath rh. Spirit of God and have been Four of us rented a car as soon

made pure in heart The, know that as .e landed and drme to the old
God w ho i. the creator of the ends section of the c,ti The streets are
et the earth, fainceth nor Tha Irnow narrow, almost too narrow tor two

enjoyed a contlnual membershio m

the music club dunng her career m
Houghron. During the lar sixx
months she has appeared from mne
to time on radio stations WKBW
and WHDL

Regarding her plans for the tuture Ruth ts a bit reserved She sun-

rhat this thing rhar ha, to be done i cars and ro further .omplicate thng. p1 F plans to teach voice, she says, but

larl> commendable was the interpre
ration of Hallstrom's

All during Ruth's younger years it

became more and more apparent that
she had a truly lovely voice It was

class, flor numbered by You, have a Travels, as we steamed Lnto the sun
tation of the college She has also
different vision They hae known bathed harbor past famous Morro

sic, and made this .election on, otr

the student pastors of Houghton on of h er .Inging

no[ man's underraking bur God'. un the dri,ers .eemed to pass on which
dertaking The are nor .eeking aer .id. .eemed mos[ convenient
their .trong men or w be men [o do
AU LDEST (HLRCH
without God ;,hat G.,d intends to do

Houghton will be eagerly watching
Ruch's progress as a singer m her own

right

Our hrs, ,rop .al. the olde.t Statement "I shall always cherish
church m Habana [he outstanding the man, hne friendships .h,ch I
tearur. ot rhe church i. rhe beaut: hae made in Houghton "

rhrough them Thep are .airint: on

Songs b, modern composers wade the Lord

rince Salle pia>ed a prelude Pra,er up the fifth group Espec,all, erjoy In an indi.tment of pre.ent da;
ful patio with its protusion of trop
was then gi,en bp Park Tucker fol able uas th. Herbert Hughes' semi .hur.h work \Ir Ptir.aid "I believe
ical planrs and mult,colored parrots
lowed b; the assembly snging, "Joy operatic setting of the delightful old tho,z who are Lalled bp the name ot
again pla,ed and W,1115 Elliot read Another of his compositions Go. s, y do in the name ot God .har God
the familiar Christmas passage found

Goof.p

in Luke 2120

group of encores .ht,h a most enthu wi.dom

Gander was included in the wrted to do in ht. own erhaustless

The principal speaker of the pro .ta.tic audience demand.d

Conuming temptation he .al

in which the Je,#s accepted Christ hannben'. voice ts admirabk .ell Chrtwans are a >u.[ained people "
compared w ith the manner in which schooled and the program ga,e ade
people toda, are accepting H= quate opportunity for its quallry to
Kathrvn J
-

MC

"'

Van> „t the public buildings .ere In the ta>r tad:ng .unlight of the

ok Cuba Now rhe, are quite usable tul harbor Soon ir ,as rough Car
as public buildings because ot their ribean and Christobal
great size The Cuban Capital

building i. ne„ and wn beau.iful
When I wa. rh.re tbe Cuban Senate

-

ones

, be shown for borh the flute like up-

pennk

greir stone ca,ties in the earl. dap. tropics Re ialled out ot [he beautio

a meditation upon the thoughts sur- rue, are a hne uocal rtchmque die .aux he does not want ro tace ou
rounding the Christmas season The best of tam, warmih of teeling ind a. pou will be tomorrow You „ho
thought emphasized was the marner arti.tic dramatic knor Mi,s Jo wait in God are srronger and 5[ronger

Folio,ung the h,mn,

most necessar> to ,hae the h.tle crones. and skinm children hobbled
beggars trom rhe .ar betore we could or rushed a[ the .ar .rung, "penny,
drine on

gram .as R„ Bob Ferm who gave Among the singers .hining . ir 'Thedevil ts rempting poutoda,

tor.amration Here too, we fcund

On lebing the .irhedral it w·. al rhar beggars, toothless, wizened old

Chris[ come periloussli near ming [o

ro the World" The trombone trio nursen rhpme. H. v Dddle, Diddle

years,

gressive people There are other ear one of [he most interesting places I ork She hu had two years of
nest people in the world besides You, have seen I was reminded of the Choir work. four of Chorus, and s

' God and still know God Thev are Castle-,ailboati, pink and white

bv the dramati. brilliance

school age Next came high school

earnest people, the only vigorous, ag- The first part of call, Habana, is ron A--'•*- of her outstanding vocal

the dramatic remperament ok the mu

exercise was held in the chapel by rronnance

went on, the youngster grew to grade

Isaiah's message to the people "God iar malad> wanderlust. to m- I

da> has more practical and sound wis Resp,ght The singer adapted herexpressed in these songs, for she

promptly clinstened Ruth As Mae

ork, which she took tn -hree

dom than thar book It is the Book self most admirably to the moods ' yourselves and have tried to do it m eight hundred other people on their
of Proverbs m the Bible

breaarohaby ;hobe

Mr Pitt paraphrased the Prophet Vacation daps brought [ha- prcul- proving that was an exceptional child-

box of Ltadoff to Au Mdlim by ' started
to do a work through you, sailed on the S S Penns·dimia from
but you have taken over His work New York Jul) 11 There were

f { 0,/anaed ti. Fiji One j

.a

in

secret

....ion

Th /re

are two

PA;*%!4 Is FASCIwATING
Panama and the Canal are ta*in

anng places It .ill be a long time

great bronze door. filled with placs before I forget the tropical land-

outstanding ezents m scape .ilhoutted against a regal sunTown of Bethlehe:in", anci"e b¢¢ per register and the richly colored , where .he . B trea,ur.r ot her classrepresenting
,
rise at Chratabul 45 he passed inLumn de.elopment The Macado

diction given b, Rev George Failing,, rones of the lower were set off ro, for three #ars
rhe trombone trio played the postlude | their best advantage Miss Johann Ha. ing won a Stir. Scholarship

sen's interesting perbal program notes Miss lones .pent her ne,r r.0 wears

closing the exercise
-

HC

-

I added much to the e,ening's enjoy I m Beas.r College, loated ar Jenkin

, ment The plano accompantments roun Penn.5 15 ania She then prins

lac. ha, e been remo,ed .ince his

te the Canal the turbulent Jungle

uecitne, for the Cuban regards him growth came do, n to .he green w ater

much as rhe le. does Hitler
RESIDr,TIAL SECTIO BEAUTIFUL-

on either side 4 romng dock with

a scrubb> skilf appeared at the water's
edge while inland a few rods .cood

Crosby Leads Meeting' ' were ably handled by Professor 41 terred for her juntor and senior pear The res,dential section of the .ell a tin roofed shack and a small banited Kreckman

Robert Crosby led the students'

to th. college

to-do i.,en beautiful Man ot the

' The clubs of which ·he ha, been a homes are built of plak and white

ana gro,e

On reaching the locks, the lind-

praper meeting Tuesday, January 12, the
ungodly The righteous excludes member are the F. rensic Untjn So scone or stucco The streets m this rape takes on a well groomed ap
and was assisted by Wayne Bedford,
I from his Ide and delights in the call Scienc- Club, and Expression part ot the cit; are wide and have a
pearance clipped grass along the canal
who led the singlng, and Katherme' law of the Lord As a result he al Club. of whtch she t. now president park in the center the trees are. tor wirl' MIl tended little farms growSchehl, who played the piano
ways has fruir m his season and pros 1 Miss Jones, throughout her high | the most part, clare palms .Ith Ereat Ing banana palms and fields of sugar"The Two Ways" was the subject pen m all that he does because of his | •chool and college days. has tiken .lu.ter, ok npening date. hanging cane, model ;illages %,th red ttle
of Mr Crosbv's discussion of the 1 love of God's law 'The untodly are % an active intere,t m dramaric, At down The homes of the poorer peo- robfs, screened porches. royal palms
evi

firsr Psalm He said, "There is the not so, but are like the chaff which ter graduating, .he plans to teach Plev indows,
are ,qualid
with no glass
in the and pawd roads
and apparentip
no regard

way of the righteous and the way of the .ind dri. eth awa,

t

I mathematics and English

1

f

(Conmnied oil

Pate

POU-)

1

Page Four
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/ Edward Willett Speaks

77.ds the Week After New Years.

At Union Prayer Meeting (C

Remember how very anxious most left b> parents for the time when The prayer meeting Tuesday Lven
of us were to get home so that v , sonn, would return Just one thing ing, December 22..as a combination

1

i

Westminster

onttnued fvom p.gc one) Aiumnus Gams

1

A New Position

MLCH MUSICAL INTEREST

Jusr how well Mr Harris has suc

could catch up on some sleep and j right after another

39 02 2,41 111" idutine i:41 ut tap.DJ

the rule, for the maJoriz, expected nection It seemed unnaturil [o mand. cf the service by a discussion

contrary, there are many places of 3f at Cornell University Since that

of t}- students' prayer meeting
lett to the music critics Frankl) Mt Pritchard Douglass ('35) re
have lots of fun Of course there And .cren't vou surprised in .isit church praper meeting, monthl, mis this writer fek that about the only re cent!, received appoint-nent as assis
were those couples who wanted to Ing the old high school to find that .tonan mee-ing. and Chnstmas ser- emblance the composition had to a tant chemist for ·he Murphy stores
stai on deck, those who looked for R .as flourishingv Yes, sir, 1[ was .ice James Bence had charge and '>mphony was that:r had three move He ts working in their headquarters
ward to return:ng as soon as possible going bet er than when vou were Ed.ard Willett spoke
ments This does not infer that the at McKeesport, Pennsylvania Mr
They were the exception rather than there I wonder if there Is anv con Mr Willett met the peculiar de composition lacked worth On the Douglass spenr the school year 1935

to make up for lost time while at char i irh the teachers as if you #ere of honest) He said, "We musr be real musical nteresr in the work time he has been working for the
home And then there ere the am old friends-the same ones who used honest with ourselves m admitting our

bittous students who were going to to pick on you ncr) time the, had sin, honest with God m accepting
his life, and honest with our fellow

the chance

do so much srudymg

Particularl, is this true of the second Dietrich Supply Corporation of Syr

movement,

Te,Irs, m

which a speak. acuse

ItC

Ing chorus is combined wth the sing-

-

1 MISSION STUDY CLASS
The rst thmg to do was to get New Year's Eve was a gala occa men in fulfilling our responsibility to
ing chorus The soprano solos m this
the few presents which couldn't be sion Heads and pocketbooks serve them We have a definite resonst movement
were capably sung by Miss i
purchased at the Book Store ( Adv ) as good reminders of that From that bility to carry the message to all men, Helen Maitland of the choir school StuThe next meetng of the Mission
dy Class will feature several reYer, exchang:ng the gifts the dav af- time on untll .e packed, read, to both by personal evangelism and for faculty The first movement and the

ter Christmas was stlll more stren lea, e, there . asn't a lull In the activ eign missions

uous Then came dinner parties. Just tty Then.asn't it swell to get back
plain parnes, sonal calls and enter to school where we could catch up on

-

Triple Fugue of the third movement

-

Beverly Wagner

taining relatives Late to bed and some sleep and have lots of tun (Continued from Page Three)
up earl) the next morning to do.ork Better .atch our-exams
MEXICO NPREPOSSESSING

a house in Strarford w here the moth sists of rugged mountains, barren

1 L-imaed /.A P- 0-,
nection with Chaucer It was built

before Chaucer mentioned his clerk
at Oxenford and before the invention

of printing The astrolabe m it is
perhaps the one which Chaucer de
scnbed for lus ten-year-old "Lytle
Inwys my sone," m his Treame on
the Astroldbe The library contains
bookcases which Jut our from the

side walls, forming a passageway
down the middle I am told that

the counters of thick oak are sloptng
to hold the books as they are read,
while the lighting comes from ba,

-

HC

-

thar he did no: intend to do much goned m August A motor trip thru

runnIng around while at Oxfori, al Yosemite, San Fransisco, and back ral compostion.
and the interpretarion | questions as, "Are men Jealous of the
did full Justice to [he magniture of success of women'" as shown b. the

though he might be tempted to at to Lss Angeles through Great Basm
tend the Coronation

rephes made to that and o-her queswith its giant redwoods, ccmpleted Bach's style
tions put to them at their last n,eec
m> sta, m California
I came east late In August by rail There were two other groups of j ing, by Miss Ailleen Ortlip
m> sixth mode of transportation m shorter numbers which poss,bl> had j The meeting.as held at the home
SAG MODERN FALORITES

APPEARS NoCHALANT

more appeal to the general audience
of Mrs Willard Smith on Jan 8
Miss Alice Pool 3, as the assistant

two months

Beverl> G Wagner ('34) These groups contained such favor- 4
Delevan, N Y ttes as Old Bldrk Joe, Old Man R,r

-

chalant as he answered in an off hand

HC

ey, The Song of M

-

D,

an

d The Echo,

Song Several novelties-The Sboier m
Gorodnitzki

manner,

Dr Small seemed eager to Icarn ' he did not know was that a pery cer it was trul, a virruoso performance

more about the religious life m Ox- tam twinkle.as m both his eyes, and

ford "What the nature of the re apparentlv he is counting the I ours
1:glous iniluence 4 I have )r zo even as w would

hostess

Marion Brown prmided the must

cal part of tbe program b> singing

by Angelli, sung in the Russian, a ,",8,

"Well, Bes In a wa, " But what (Continued from Page One) most interestlng Virginia folk song
R#e. Fte ad

Drum and the Pd. me Hadle) was the accompanist

nee Indian Song were high in the fa

of a .irtuoso work

the Brink of the River," and

Our of the Dusk ro You" Jo.eph
-

HC

Liszt was represented also m the vor of the audience Drawn largel, "CLISSIE"

--

WRITES

learn," he stated "Like atI medleval God speed and happ, landings stddt and the ever popular Ld Cam ous number of encores giwn made

closing group by On Ldke Wallen from the sacred repertorre. the gener

Grerings to the Class of '36

ar Oxford was origupally controlled profitable and Jovous one

pane/6 m the dazzling Busom ar a strong appeal

dred miles separated me from Home-

b, the masters of theology Th
mon meeting place used to be St

c com,

-

HC

' Skate
Let s

Mary's Church But I understand
aettes serves

much to defeat

Concerning the great choral organt

rangement
-

zation itself, ir mav be said thar the

ToM Is SINGING

The program opened with

Guotte

and Vanatzons by Rameau The per

that the multiplicity of rehgious so-

formance was

their

on object I am anxious to ob- As a group of students -re look

clean-cut, crystalline

and altogether fascinattng There

serve and critiaze thts phase of Ox ing out the window the other y. was also a Chopin group including
ford life "

one

of them remarked ho. fine it the B

FO

nunor norturne, played

One of the specialized aspects of would be if the College had a skat- with real sentiment and feeling, the

the life at Oxford is the beauttful :ng rink to furnish recreation fo- the r minor valse, the delicate and beauti
church music for, he said, each of the students durtng the winter months ful d minor mazurka and the b n mor

individual colleges of Oxford has its ' A certain professor. standing nearby, Scherzo, brilliantl, done The dash

beauty and volume of tone, the pre
cision of attack, and the breadth of

interpretation are well known co ev

I certainly .as sorry tha- four hun

coming, and the Class luncheon
I think it is a good idea for each
ot our class to tell where they are,

and . hat kind of activity they are

' engaged m
er,one Needless to Say, it was 2 1

For m>self, I state that I am enJoying the Uni,ersity of Michigan
ance The audience the large.t of
very much I am dotng my graduate
rare privilege to attend the perform
the year, was highly enthusastic

This is not the place

co retterate

the manv virtues of this great choral
o.ganizatton The beautv and vol

ume of ione, the precision of attack,

work in education and my cognate
field is histor> I have some out

standing professors, and the ertire
set up is mspinng However, I do
miss Houghton, and do wish that I

own choir and there 15 marked com thad already done sollne serious think ing Tocata b> Ravel preceded the
petition between them The chotrs , m£ on the question At onc- he mo Litszt numbers in the last group

and the breadth of interpreta'non are could drop in occasionaly

of Chnst's College, New College ' agreed -ith the student and suggest The audience was most enthusiastic

less to say, It was a rare privilege to

:00 we

11 known to everyone Need

and Magdelen College, which are all i ed a plan for the consrructton of the and the artist very gracious and gene. haw them here The audience was
rous There were four encoresClose to Merton College, hold mu rlnk
a the largest of the ,ear and was ver> 1

sical services on every week-day as 1 The proposal was that the creek Liszt Consoidtion and the Rinisky
well as on Sundays In addition each should be dammed up Just above the Korsakoff Bumblebee mcluded

one gives special reatals from time to place where the bndge crosses it Not only does Gorodnitzkt play
Oxford musical life is out- The dam would extend from Miss w:th techmcal brilliancy but he has a

ding, especially in the training of Bes. Fancher's to the opposite bank keen Insight info t
Organists

1

prayer

>ears in England Hoever, u id= ten dap's stop Here I swam in a
an auditorium the size of the chapel I quite agree with Dr Edward Albert
all these plans, Dr Small expla,ned hot spring, scaled crags and tobag Bach stands at the erp peak of cho- ' Wiggam's scientific answer to such

universities most of the knowledge Doctor and maK Four & isit be a most

1

responded so far are the Methodist

markable reading to the work, and tr Episcopal Church, the Salvation Ar-

hutoric site He sais that he will After a week on the coast unth its This .as vigorousl> sung, giving it I requests for

aqury, make dlls a typ:cal medieval "Are you excitedv
library Some books there still have I Dr Small appeared to be vcr> non

MAY#y RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES

Among the organizations which have

certamly not miss going to the Red cool climate and sub-tropical flora, I acould
rugged.norTeuronuc
character One 1
help but .onder Lf l,ttle, Anna Houghton Daughters
Lion Inn at Stratford where Wash went Up into the high Steras, near
mgton Irving lived during his sixteen the Nevada line, to a lodge tor a more
legatomore
phrase
line would
not m f The Anna Houghton Daughters
have been
e ffecti.e,
especially

and the atmosphere of peace and an + dinarv question-

1

naires and requests for hterature

harmonies are modern, the rhythm r

my, certain Jewish missions and a
er of Rev John Han ard, founder of rock, or sand dunes sparsely covered wasThe
surprisingly
well received
program was opened with the number of local independent mis
Hanard University, Has born, anc' with sage brush
Dr Small will no doubt go to this California is a state of surprises Bach Meter, Sing Ye to the Lord. sions Several have stated definite

ddows Other medieval 6tttngs, At the close of this most interesting
together with the brown woodwork, r mtervie,., >our reporter a.ked the or

thetr chains

which has been under way for sev-

were faintly reminiscent of the Song eral weeks The class has received
for Occupations Mr Harris' style, a number of answers to irs que.tin
is terse and rather unetaborate His

w here he was buried Then, there is Mexico, what I saw of it, con complicated The Chorus gave a re

Dr. Small

ports on the survey of city missions

"

HC

WILL OBSERME BOAT RACES

he character of the

on "the Point" In this u a> a con composition His tone 13 singing, 1113
siderable amount of water would be use of the pedal highly artistic He

enthusiastic All m all, it was a very

gala occasion-one long to be remem
bered

Class of '36, let's hear from you

r

Florence Clissold
-

HC

-

HOUGHTON

Alton M Cronk

ARCHITECT'S DRAWING NOW ...
-

HC

-

TO BE ADOPTED

backed up, affording a fine place for 1. one of the most satisfactory plan During the course of the next few
[sts this .riter has ever heard
As a relief from study, Dr Small skating all wmter long
weeks, an architect's drawtng ts

will have the privilege of observing No action upon this plan has been Houghton was mdeed most fortun to be adopted by the Alumni AdV15
some really fine boat racing-the prtn taken, but if the students can be de ate m having him here As usual, ory Commitree of the Luckey Mem
cipal sport at Oxford Columbia pended upon to cooperate it is prob there were those m the audience who oml Building Fund The principle
Umversity competes with 3xford ev- able that the drum may be realized did not appreciate the fact that they question before the group now is whe

cry year, providing grea. thrills for Whether or not we would like a skat were attending a serious musical per ther the style should be the flat roaf

As You Know Her

going 1962 . . .
As You Knew Her
REMEMBER !

the onlookers

ing rink is for us to decide The o formance When will those who are type, characterstic of the modern' It's Your Yearbook
Dr Small will make many visits portunity is ours What shall we do uninterested and who have not yet public school, or the gable roof type,,

to Shakespeare Land He also hopes about it,

to visit Charlecote Park, the scene of

--HC

I learned the rudimentary elements m which is co||egiate The flat roof is
-

Shakespeare's poaclung exploits He A bit of regular study

concert etiquette, realize that their ac much more economical to construct j
tions reflect not only on themselves and maintam The general feeling 1

wants to see the school that Shikes Keeps the thoughts from being bur also on the collegep
peare attended and Tnnity Church

lilli

muddy.

is that economy and utility should be

Alton M Cronk deciding factors in the whole plan

The 937
BOULDER
J

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Page Fly ·

ALUMNI CORNER News Flashes

RELIGIOUS WEEK

Genesis of the S.E.1. fina urdpetil T:[t 8e[)* i of nbla BRiojmS:tomr
Relate[Illy Alumnae S:'Slg'Z =ng'JZ r=: Mt Ty aelz zt

Evangelical

Our Sunday

Student

Services

we needed money It was supplied to at Baravia on the first day of the

Southern Evangelistic Institute buy the needed supplies Cupboards Chnstmas vacation, Dec 23 They
were knocked out, partitions built in

Arlington, Texas

holes
patched up until the place was day season vmting friends m Cuba | 4 Letter from Oxford
completely transformed What had

Dear Class of '35

,pent the first four days of the holt-

and re act for you the thrilling Kenes unpossbility A few weeks before be
PROLOGUE

came a glorious reality rhrough the
God of impossibllities
BUILDING DYKES

A little group is found gathered in

an upper room carnestly prevading m No, we were not in Holland but

prayer We are faced with an im sorn,etimes when we tried to eat soup
possible situation God had called out of sugar bowls and cereal out of
Us to found a Bible School here in the saucers it looked as if dykes would be
southwest--of that we were confident necessary We starred out Mth about

'A SEPARATE EOPLE"

Miss Rickard recently received a 'A separate Beople" was the subjec

and Pike

Permit us to draw back the curtains looked like a financial and physical
of the genests of SEI

letter from the general secretary of I of the Rev Mr Pitds sermon Sun-

Mrs Florence Reynolds and her I the Inter Varmty Fellowship of Evan- dak mormng, January 10, as he ad

daughters, Helen and Ruth, remained ' gelical Unions m answer to questions, dressed an unusually large audience

in Houghton dunng Christmas aca-' concerning the Oxford Union The 1 "The born again man," he said.
1 "has a new life andanew 10Ve in 65

tion Others who also remained at following is an excerpt
Ldrge Membershp
the school are Miss Andrea Johann

heart With this there is an intense

sen, Mrs Mary Neighbor and her The Union at Orford has a basis I passion for a fulness of that 1:fe and
daughter Martha, Miss Anna Fill- .imilar to our own The number m 0 love whtch God promises m the Scripmore. and Miss Elia Hillpor

the Unikersity of Oxford is about tures The secret of such fullness b

5500 Of these onlv about 180 are ' cleansing Od says to his people

but how ir was to be done was yet an „I plates and four or five cups and

Mis, Grace Parker was the guest de hnitely pledged Evangelicals Be 'Come out from among them and be
unsolved problem Both of the build saucers. and now we have enough
of Miss Eulah Purdy at Miss Purdy's pond thts number about 50 are main- ye separate Touch not the unclear
ings that we had planned to use were d15hes and silverware to serve a rea!
That ts the only wav God
Evangellcal
m the:r principle, but thing '
occupied and ir looked impossible for styltsh meal' Yes. and plent> o f home in La Porte, Iowa, dunng the Ivwould
not take iuch a defintie .tand ' can fill the soul with himself, because
them to be vacated m time to get good big kertles to cook 1, in

Christmas recess

C I do nor include m -his number the he cannot occupy the same place as

HOWERS OF BLESSINGS

ready for the opening of school One

building--our dormitory had re be Short!> after the Institu:e opened Dr Elon C Wiles, a former stud Oxford
which
never
hasUniver
had sin
When
muchGroup,
mfluence
m the
actual
God.
I unfitI worship
mtself foranything
God" but

completely renovated and hundred• we started a series of special meetings ent of Houghton College, has opened
a dental ofAce ar Fillmore He ex .in, of Oxford It has been mostly
of dollars were needed to make it which continued throughout the

RESPOSIBILITY

1:veable Besides that we needed month of October These meetings pressed the wish that he might be among the rownspeople and in other The ¥oung people of Houghter
equipment
of all kinds-everything were a tune of spiritual blessing and of service to Houghton and the siu places,
be/ngonlyconnected
Orford
community
hadSunday
chargeevening,
of the young
in name
Nor do I with
include
i people's
service
Janfrom cups and saucers to a hot water uplift to all of us Every Friday dent body

several other circles such a. the St uary 10 Manin and Elizabeth Ey
Aldate's Church, which is an E.an ler sang a duet, Olson Clark sang a
gelical group, and several other ilm solo, and Wdlard Smith spoke
equipment would do us little good if of intercession for a revival in our Houghton ('35) on December 28, a
ilar organizations abour which I know, Discussing the third chapter ot
tank and new roof But more than noon we have a prayer meeting-fac
rhat we needed students Faculty and ult> and students uniting in a vason Born ro Mr and Mrs Willard

we did not have some students Many own hearts and m the hearts of those daughrer, Wilma Jean Mr and

wanted ro come but had no wi, of around us Last Friday was a spectal Mrs Houghton are [tvlng in Cat

II Thessalonians, Mr Smith particutari) emphastzed the Chnstlan'S re-

very little I

Influence of Student,

time of heart searching and confes- taraugus, N Y

The ulfuence of e. er> student ts sponsibility to work as Paul "wrought
dilficuk to determine but trom ob- with labour and travail mght and
conclusion If anything was done constanth Ilve in a revival .tmos- Born co Mr and Mrs Arthur servation of their missions, It appears da. that he might nor be chargeable
God would ha,e to do it And God phere
Doty ('30 and '32) of Coldwater, that the numbers are increasing to any" Incidents from the speaker's
WE Go CaLING
did The following scenes will give
NY,a daughter, Ruth
Frequent[>, also, the do personal own struggle for an education and
you some idea of how God made pos- Foreign missionary interest has been
work in their own Colieges They the higher things m life conmbuted
support

Finally we all came to one united sion of sm Mev God help us to

sibillties out of impossibilities

kept uppermost at S E I but we Rev and Mrs Leslie Tullar (1920 endeavour to reach as mank as possi- to the inspirational .alue of the meet

A LAND FLOWING WITH MILK soon
dIscovered thar there were some 1922), who resided here in 1934-35, ble m al[ the Uniwersitv with the ing
heathen at our ierp doors chat need
AND HoNEY

are now settled at Yelwa via Zun

HoLI.ESS

A few dats after the upper room ed to 6 .on to the Lord For almost geru. Nigerm They have recently during each vear One of the main 'The Re, Vr Pitt spoke SunJy
message ot salvation at least once

experience found the faculty of SEl three heeks ,e have been engaged m purchased tour and a halt acres of f eatures is the annual College e,ening. Januan 10, from the great

Ima camp meeting in Oklahoma | a house to house calling campaign land at Ureggi as a base for their ,Squash" to which each freshman Ls redemprian discourse tound in Tirus
were given an opportunt[> to present to witness for the Lord and win souls Lure another ,ite at Yelwa for 2 sec These were well attended this ear, a nmel, challenge tor profes,ing

The following Sunclay ifternoon we |with a prayerful and earnest egort mwon station, and are hoping ro se- lf'1% Ired to luten to rhe Wai ot Lite 2 1114 From v Mr Pitt brought
the Bible School We shall never I To Hlm Most of the folks hape

ond tation The Rev

Dean Bedford being held in aerv College er.ept Chrtitians Men ofren accept holt-

forget that memorable day allen God 1 "churchantry" but few, pery fe have has recently been made the secretary one
came down upon the camp as .e told, found the .ater of life As a result and treasurer of an acivisorp board

neS. a, in ethical obligation and F et

1 pintual Pendulum

reject ir a. i divme proision through

the strnple story of God's call to thu of thts .ork we ha e starred a cot orgamzed to represent the Tullar'. The rendencw on the part of the grace Bur the commandment in itwork Tears flowed freely There, rage praier meeting tor the people mission m the homeland and to for Untersic> as a whole cannot, I think, *lt is dead Ir t. Chnst rha[ gies
followed a time of voluntary pledging 1 of tills seCtion . htch .e hope and ward money and ro send out new be called more Chrisnan than m pre lite and holmes, To obratil dis,

on the parr of the people which in- 1 pray will be a means of sal.ation tor mission candidates
cluded three cows, over fi fry chickens, I many
*evera I cash offerings and one dozen '

DusKY HANDS

.lous pears, although before the there muir be a right about face in
Great War, spiritual life was much which rhere. a denial ot ungodliness

Re. and Mrs R R Hes. ('29 and higher in all our Umversines But and a beginning ot a righteous and

brooms The meeting closed with 1 We are especell, thrilled with the '28) announce thar they expect -0 sall taking the Universittes of England godlp lite Ths new life ts wrapped

many at the altar seeking God' Out 1 Bible classes that .c have started

for home from the Philipplnes on the as a whole, our Traveling Secretaries up in the hope ot the glonous appear

of that one camp we got three stu among the negro children We have stxch of March They hope to reach report large artendances at their ing of the great Redeemer and owner
the classes at the negro school and the United States early in April meetings, and a receptive amrude to ot the .hole punhed church

dents

Picture. if vou can. the night the have three: groups-primary, Junior Concerrung their work, Mr Has ward the Gospel It does seem 'hat
cows came home We had been strug and intermediate These classe. are sats "Right after the New Year the m comparison with 1924 1926 #,hen
gling along with a quart and a half conducted by students supervised Av missionaries meet for the annual con modernism and deadness were pre, a 'Unspeakaille Possessions'
of
milk for about a week and the the professor of Child Evangelism- firence Pray especially for thi. ga len[ evenwhere, the pendulum ts Pointed Out by Densmore
first night that the cows were mitked Miss Florence Smith We plan to
-

we had 14 quarts of milk When start similar classes among rhe .hire
our farmer student came m loaded children m the near future
down with two buckets of milk we
THE GREAT PHYSICIAN

HC

-

thering as there are problems of real swinging back towards the solid foun
importance to be discussed and pray darion which the Bible pes Then. Bruce Densmore discussed in stued over February will be packing too, durmg the European political den[ s prayer mee-ing Tuesday, jan
month But somewhere Ln between turmoil, .e are hearing of more and uarv 5 rhe three unspeakable posses-

were so excited that we didn't know Shortly after the opening of school #e hope to make a few trips to out more student mo6ements whose aun mom ot the Chrstian "First of all.

what to do with it all We put milk one of our students, a girl from St
in dishes, Jars and most everything Paul, Minn, took seriously ill A

lymg districts

is a return to the scripture s tunda he said, "there is the unspeakable gift
We, as a mission here in Te mental truth We believe rhat rhere ot God's Son bnnglng erernal life

that we could and finally en=led up famou, T B specialist in Fort Worth tuan are facing rather unusual prob- is a tendency towards the word of and other blessmgs Then Peter menby having a chocolate milk party pronounced it tubercular pieurisy ind 1 ems Pray for us that real victor> God m the Universmes of Europe tions rhe unspeakable Jov that ts full

when
we 211 drank milk to the full' ordered six months in bed Being may be ours,n all of these Those Certainly modernism a. [osing its of glor, Finally there are the things
And where does the honey come an out of state case she could not
m charge of the work m Zamboanga hold

in' Indeed we really have it-a big be sent to a sanitorium and for he r City report that souls are being saved
ve gallon can of real bee-honey that to make the long trip back to her almosr ekery Sunday "

was given to us by a kInd hend skept:c home looked like real defeat
whom the 4rd gave to us.
INTERIOR DECORATING

11
'

Box 26

thar God sa>s to the heart, as he

Future Prospecti
The Roman Catholic Church is

spoke things co Paul that art nor [a.full to be urrered "

also gaining b) this, because it The new pear shows signs of a

One day at our Fnday noon prayer Dr and Mrs Homer J Fero, claims to be the only institution which deepening of spintual fervor b was

meeting God helped us to prevad in C Mildred Stevenson) announce the I has not changed in the course of shown in earnest prayers and testl-

The charter members of the S E prayer on her behalf We left the birth of a son, Richard Stevenson„ years-the one rock of refuge in a montes The spirit of the meeting

I faculty and student body received pnyer room singing "The Great Dec 31,1936

a most valuable course in Intertor dec Phynclan now is near", conlident that

changing world Thus, in the near gained fervor from songs by a quar

furure, the two religious movements ter composed of Robert Homan

orating free of charge We donned He was Indeed near We went to Mr and Mrs George Heit of Cro- which are likely to gam most are the Charles Foster. William Foster, and
our oldest rags and began by pulltng her bed-side in a body and the Great J tdnon Hudson announce the birth Evangelicals and the Roman Catho- Wayne Bedford and from instrlmen
06 paper m sor rooms of the dormi- Physiclan layed His heallng hand up- of a daughter Hariett Virginil on hcs, including the Anglo-Catholics tal music furnished by Melvm Morris
tory In the southern houses die on her and raised her up Later shel December 31 Mrs Heit was Mus who are very similar in belief, but with trombone, Wilham Foster and
walls are not plutered but canvassed, had(Continued
two Xrays on
taken
showing ths: 1 Ruth Miller who taught voice here m are still withm the Church of Eng Robert Homan w ith trumpets, and
whtch means that when paper and
Pdge Six)
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sport PURPLE TAKE SERIES' OPENER BY LAST-dNUTE FOUL SHOT
STL DEKT CH APEI S

, Shots
1-/91
-7»

:

Jan 2

Ce-man Club

Feb 1

Boulder StafT

4/*W k

Feb 24

xial Sclenc. Club

-L-46 11 alt SchogoleR

To 111 appearances, this year's Pur
SpecutorS With .eak hearts If the

Athletic 4.<ocianon

Mar W bols on the walls, blue and silver pa

Latin Club

Nlar 1-

AprI 21 1191 tful excite-nent for the choir

-e 0

j the

Ma, 26 ttle. Outstand:ng among these b , a score of 1513, the purple men as a .hot at the basket But as the
.b Jimm. Hurd, as Wilfred Bain bi the score of 35 34
game progressed. the purple machine

up, me,aged oic, M feet m alt:tude Stmor

giving an after dinn.r spech and

Genesis of SE I

(Con-inued from Page Fiwl

one Iespect, u slowed up the idst

c: nducting a mute choir in "Praise

In their debut. the tiger aggrega

from the choir bu, .'itch

sease To our All sufficient Christ

a Torded no end of an,usemen

be all tbe praise and glory'

rh, aud n e

"

't OUR FATHER KOWETH

.

tion proved theinselses to be accurate It ts blessed to be on -he Lord's

The girls' encounter .tarted our spi began to click, capitalizing on the

ritedl,- 1·. purple co eds building up scoring abili:, o f "Bob" Lucke> Dur

Ic t', Lord' Then again, there was a formidable lead due marni, to the ing the hrst half the tigers held a

cutting o#ense that has chmacter:zed she was abso'utel, free from the di a acen,
or,ne, Tn*le k#s

on the parr of both teams

It

After seeral games, members of the Bedford court e.er witnessed twol At the outset, the gold started

Ma 12 the choir presented impersonations games wth such hair raising finishes strongl, and had amassed eight pomts
Ma, 19 and skits from the icar's choir acti w on. night The purple girls won ! before tbe purple team had as much

This gm€ them a great advantage
,m m

quintets

Ala' 5

Funtor

Howe.er, although tlns add th

ro a dual basketball thrill as the roar first game of the series it .as charac

.m!.r 22

Sophomore

mer the gold on backboazd Fla,

.ho attended the opener was treated rhe spectators Although this ,A. the

4pt·11 21 rl.mkr <,rt Tue.cl:li .,entrtg, I)c mE tiorls 1·eld off
the cla.ing tiger terized bi remarkably good passmg
.as the first time that

Fre.hman

The purp.'c lion. nith tb

pir .indo. curtams, soft rugs, shad
rrida night, Jan 8 marked the Tht main c'ash ot thi „.ning
ed lamps, "Hal" and his mistletoe inauguration of th. '37 purple gold followed the precedent ser bv the wo

April 14 inf aud,torium into a room of de

cedent ser bi the opening scramble. 1-r--in• i. L mon
about ment, plaers and one referer I-igh School

idllest pla,cre m school m their line

Named Outstanding Man

Student 41,nisterial A.. n M,r 24 -al' .ened to turn the Music Build- basketball series The crowd ot fans men's team in prmiding thr,114 for

remainng games are to folio, the pre Star Staff
ire in tor a hectic time

Inners

In Music Auditorium In Overtime Period; Luckey

Mar 3 Blue and silver paper musical .ym

French Club

pie-Gold Serieb .111 be no plac. for

Chair Attends Party Purple Girls Also W

Ju-t betor. [ii, retrehh ments

efforts of Shalier and Shiner Dur ' slight

edge

ith big Glenn Mix and

for 'n- Lhj fit> 7:51 teh contued tosome
i Davej eight
Pame
splimng the drapes for
point, As a result the period
uu.

-.ason or other the gilded h,e seem , ended ith the purple trailmg 15-13

.er,ed 1% avne Bedford, .peaking for ed unable to penetrate their oppon 1 In the third quarter, the: dark hued

nlarksmen as thy hit rhe hoop from pa, roll Feature be:ng down to vour the w hole choir prewnted Mr and mr« defense to an, great extent At, team really went to town as their
all angles ot the court In spite of last stamp and trying to decide which Air. Bain with rokem of apprecia the report of the gun ending the half i offense began to function For the
its lack of height, Ihe gilded machne letter was the most importanr to #rite I on tor the .erices thei ha, e ren [be tigers Mere on the short end of a first time In rhe game the began to
excells m its aggressi.eness under the And then Just when pou needed it dered and the work the ha. e done
utilize the rip-off, thus gaining a xv

11 to 14 scor,

most a letter would come in. cars, ing during the wear Following the re After the Intermismon hoe,er, a en point lead The tig.rs then step-

basket

a nice crisp green back Many times freshments, the choir assembled for re Ju,enated gold quint came on the ped ahead. scoring from all angles

The gene itself nas the best seen during the first days of school the day the last rinte m -he F ear to sing ' The court to raise has oc m the purple Nearing the last fe minutes of play.
would
dawnpocketbook
ith an empty
bdsketball displdyed was je oper:or and
an empty
butcupboard
always Lord Bless 'k ou and Keep You , ranks The, kept possession ot rhe the tigers clau ed their wa> to the
here md long time The brand of

"

.C

-

to that of the last few yems The our Heavenly Father would provide

ball durng most of the second half front leading bi one point Then a

excelled m handling the ball and wild scramble for the ball ensued In
most ountdndmg frature of,he cksh in rime ro ser a plentiful table FOrenSiC FeatllreS anin dfloomork
In the last quarter the the melee. Wair SchogoleS *as a

18 the smooth pamng on the pat One memorable cia) we dropped

Christmas Theme

of both teams m contrast to the Tag on our knees m the kitchen to ask
led work of the class srnes

the Lord for monq with which to

honess team could haw sung, "You "arded a

tree

"

buy a hot water heater for the kit The last Forensic mee,ing of the

thro. .hich he made

Turned the Tables on Me gith good good to rie the score Shortly after
effect for their opponents had wiped #ards Bob Luckep, under rhe same
"

out the purple lead and Jumped ro circumstances, sank a foul shot to end

Any college ha, a right to boa,r of
chen Just as w. arose from our i year 1936 .as held in the auditorium
its school spint But on Friday night, knees Paul Kenyon came in ind in of the Music Hall on the evening of the front A one point \\ ith i'ess the deadlock Time was up and the

when two cheerleaders attempted to

draw our :ome orgamzed cheers, they
met wirh little sucass Whit's the

matxr, rooterss As an aid to the

his characteristic way said,

"What are

December 21 The seasonal influ

than a half minut< to pia), "Berry" purple won 3534

Stone tied the score ith a foul shot The outstanding player was "Bob"
you mugs praying for7' We told ence expressed itself m the evening's
Shortly aftemard the gun sounded Lucke, .ho led the scoring with 12
him Re were askIng the Lord for a theme of .acation and Christmas

hot #ater heater. whereupon he pro A devotiooal period opened the pro-

cheer leaders we suggest that all of duced a check for one hundred dol gram A mixed quarter made up of

with the score deadlocked at 13 all Points Dunckel and Tuthill led the

In the o,ertime period the crowd gold oiTense with nine points each

the purple backer, gather on the lars, which bought the hot .ater Doris Bain, Doris Lee, Hal Homan. went ,#ild as the ball see sawed back PURPLE
north ude of the gym (the side to. heater and some other
and forth, neither team being able Crandall, rg
urgent and Wavne Bedford presented the
very

frst order of music, an unusual inter ro break the spell Finall) "Gerry" Schogoleff, rg

ward the music hall) and the gold needs
on the side oppostre

SUPER ABLDANCE D THAKS

A welcome addition was made to

pretation of "God Rest You Merrie
Gentlemen"

GIVING

the time keeper: equipment :n the "Super abundance ' 4 or rather
form of d gun to shoot out the pldy. ,as our turkey, hhtch was sent to

"Christmas Spirit, the beacon light
of history" was the topic of the ex

Ing time It rame Just in time, for us 4 the mother of one of our stu tempore de livered b) Verdon Dunck-

no one vould haie heed a whistle dents Thts Ls Thanksgivmg Eve

Paine found the hoop with a spec Taylor, If
tacular side shot, and the game ended Thompson c
ith a 15 to 13 purple uctor> High Wnght. rf

scoring honors for the gam. pere Luci<ep If
shared by Gerr> Paine and Millie TOTAL

' Begmer ' blen himself blue In thr 211 grace abound roward" us that we re5pectiwely "Christmas Day

reading was given by Ellen Donley PLJRPLIE

f..C 45 :t 1.a.
Ir seems rhar nen old Bedford

"always having all sufficienc, m all
rhings, may abound m nery good Impromptu speeches featured Wesle> Stone rf
'.Or k " Due to the fact that some o f Churchtll-1'Why I believe in Santa Ratcliff rf

Gymnasium became hot and bothered us are goIng to bbc Ban tomorrow m Claus' Alice Rose-"What I npect Shaner. H

over the games Due to the undig Gospel team sork e had our tu find
in m> stocking" and Par Brin G Paine c
dist-"The lure of the holl, and the M Paine, rg

nified annis of the spectators m the

Thanksgiving dinner tonight The

loft, ir .as feared that the faithful plentiful table that *as spread 15 Just

bullding had become unmoored irom another indication of the abundant

mt.tletoe' George Hilgeman con Shaffer, Ig

ducted parhamentar> dnll Arthur \* Paine, Ig

its anchorage 'rhe faculty are un provuion that God has made for us Limp ga, e the critique
-

decided whether to request the spec-

HC
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0

Of Westminster Founder

6

0
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15

5 35

4

9
4
9

Murph,. rg

1

2

4

Mix, Ig

306

Benlamen, Ig

1

TOTAL

0

14
HC

2

6 34
-

Houghton Choir
' i i.... d 'in i /. i 0.' '

3

0 1 1 Credit in Mt d Cluit H,dir B,chm,
Tentbrae Factae Stint

f-G Fr T ,

3 15

Grdnt

unt. Mr

I tt Tb, Bl
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1 0 2 On this day a Firgin

Wa tson c

0

0

0

P,11.stynd
Brah ./

d Spint T fct,
koff
Ch.:stiansen
Lord of spl.,1 S
f St

Kingsburf. If

students is a little Indian girl .ho Theological Seminan m Philadel TOTAL

Foreman Halstedd of the gym force wants to go back as a missionar, to phia, died on Jan 1 in a hosp tal in

2

3

GOI D

the Lord Jesus Christ One of our er and head of the Westmirster ' Hess, Ig

0

3

---

1

5

1

0

6

ni ought to chip in and donate i new Pose of producing soul winner, for Dr J Gresham Ma.hen, found Donle), rg
gym and stadium

0

1

2

TOTAL

tators to refram from unnecessary There u only one excuse for the HO'ton Learns of Death Hggin, rt
the game The four milionaire alum- we might fulfill our God called pur

3

-

EPILOGUE

moises or to limit the attendance at existence of SEI and that is that

1

6

2

3

Tuthill. c
FG FT T

4

2

FG Fr T

and Mable Hess for the losers, with Paine, If

the jindle of the i=st two wrambles blessed fact that "God is able to make bi Norva Bassage and Kathrin i,e four points apiece

0

2

5

Id GOLD

e| r, Trts:.21: . t:y%5 :Brn:5. ttITrt·-;2 Ugl Durclel. rf

*bme the bed/am which msted at and tonight .e are relotang in the and

t

FG Fr T
2

Cilestull Votric

1 1 3 Shepherd s Story

isno

L,0547

Alcock
Dickcnfon

1 1 4 Send Forth Thy Spmt Scuctskv
5 3 13 The

has installed d nen sprmgboard In the her Comanche

I-md Bless You

Lutkin

The audience .as delighted to hear

Indian people Three Bismarck N D Dr Machen also Tea Held for Mtrs Young the old favorites, "Tenebrae Factae
Sunt" and "Shepherd's Story" Also
some enterprinng brum med to the fore:gn mission field Will you Foreign Missions of the Presbviertan Mr. Willard Smith held a tea at well received was the second group
launch h:mself mto a light through pray for us that God will establish Church md later the ne. church her home for her mother, Mrs Ine, In the composmon, "Lord of Sprits"
the stratosphere 04 the end of the old , tha
poot to replace the broken Recent/, others of our students feel the call to founded the Independent Board of

bodrd The wood couldn't take st

Inti=,r:ft baipliiNK
-He--

,.ork according to his will and kno.n as the Presb,tenan Church of Young, Tuesday afternoon, Dec 29 Mis- Johannsen, accompanied by soft
from two to five o'clock During the hummtng from the choir, did splen

make this a mtghty spiritual center America. of which Dr J Oliver Bus

from which will go forth laborers into well was recently elected Moderator tea Mrs Young told the guests some did solo hork To the choir members
all parts of the world v "The har Dr Machen gave the commence very interesting things about her lift thmselves the rendition of "Grant
vest truly 15 great but the laborers are ment address here m 1931 In our li at the mission at Van Cleve, Ken unto me the joy of Thy Salvattonm

John McInn re, former student few Pray we therefore the Lord of bran are nvo of his very scholarl> rucky About forty were served
,.as earned Dec 25 to Miss Marion

Clingen of Glen Cove, L I

1

provided a certain thrill The con

the harvar that He will send forth and thoroughip fundamental books Mrs Margaret Randal, Mas Bess cert sas suitably concluded with the
The Virgin Birth and The Origin Fancher, Mrs Mary Neighbor, and traditional song of bened,Ction, "The
Florence Smith Dororh> Ken>on of Pduh Rehgton
1 Miss Andrea Johannsen poured
Lord Bless You and Keep You"

I laborers into His harvest "

